In this treatife M r. Lom onofow , among other phenom ena o f electricity, takes notice, th a t h e once few in a ftorm o f thunder and lightning, bruihes of eledricatl fire w ith a biffing, noife, com municate between the iron rod of his apparatus and the fide o f his w in d o w ; and that thefe were three feet in length, and a foot in breadth. Effeds like thefe no one but him felf has had the opportunity of obfcrving. o f which I gave an account in my treatife de tendi fulminis artificio, page 10 and n . Having drawn thefe feeds together on a heap upon the plate, I brought over them the fphere of metal, the fize pf which is arbitrary, impregnated with this elec tricity. Upon bringing this fphere near the plate, the electricity exploded, by which the feeds were le t all on fire. Thefe feeds were dry, and had no in flammable fpirit mixed with them. The flame which arofe from thefe feeds is true fire, as it lighted fome^ flax, w hich lay upon the feeds, and ex tended itfelf beyond the metal.
On the 13th of January I put fome fu U minans upon a circular piece of parchm ent: this parchment I cemented to a plate of metal, and caufed the bottle replete with ele&ricity to be difeharged thereupon. Immediately the aurum fulm lnam ex ploded with a very loud report, and the circle of parchment was torn all to pieces.
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